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54 CALENDABOF PATENT BOLLS.
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Jan. 11. Nomination,on the occasion of the king's coronation, of Joan Asshe-
Westminster. combe, to be a nun in the abbeyof Sheftisbury. Byp.s.

Jan. 20. Grant,byadvice of the council, to John Beynewell,citizen and merchant
Westminster. of London,and his heirs,of a ruinous tenement in the town of Cales,

called the earl of Hereford'sInn (hospitiumcomitis Hereford),in the king's
hands bydescentfrom his father. Byp.s.

Vacatedbecameotherwise in the French Roll of this year.

Feb.8. Licence,in mortmain, for 12 marks paid in the hanaper,for Boselate
Westminster,the wife of Bobert Tenderden,John Brokholes,clerk, and Henry

Gayrstangto grant in frank-almointo the warden and scholars of * Seinte
MarieCollegeof Wynchestre'

near Winchester,two messuages, two tofts,
188£acres of land,2 acres of meadow and 9£acres of pasture, one acre of

wood and 12s. 5±d. rent in Hermodisworth,alias Hermondisworth,
Sibbiston,Suthcotereweand Langeforth,co* Middlesex,not held in chief,
which havebeenfound,byinquisitionbefore the escheator, to beworth,
includingthe said rent, 61s.a year, as satisfaction, to the said amount, of a

licenceto acquire lands and rent to the value of 1CKM.a year, which was

granted to the said warden and scholars byletters patent of BichardII.

April 8. Grant to John Depedenof the prebend in the king's free chapel of

Canterbury. St. Georgein the castle of Wyndesore,which John Exton held while

alive. Byp.s.

Mandatein pursuance to the dean or warden of the said chapel.

Bythe same writ.

March11. Presentation of Bichard Harewode,chaplain, to the chantry of
Westminster. St. Thomasin the chapel of St. Mary,Barton on Humbre in the diocese

of Lincoln.

May5.
Westminster.

Bichard Bede,staying in Ireland,has letters nominating Robert
Fitz Boberdand WilliamWetualehis attorneys in England for one year.

ThomasHaseley,clerk, received the attorneys.

May5. Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Fortescu to be controller of the
Westminster, coinage of tin in the counties of Cornwalland Devon,at such fees and

wages as Bichard Bamfeld,late controller, had,bythe hands of the
receiver-general of the duchyof Cornwall. Bybill of the treasurer.

May25. Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Forde to be controller of the
Westminster,great and pettycustoms,and of the subsidies on wools, hides and woolfells,

and of tonnage and poundage, in the port of Ipswich,at the usual feesand

wages and with the statutoryproviso against workingbydeputy.
Bybill of the treasurer.
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Westminster.

MEMBRANE2i.

Inspeawnusand confirmation,byadvice and assent of the lordsspiritual

and temporal in the Parliament held at Westminsterin the king's first
year, to the prior and convent of St. Anne'sbyCoventreof letterspatent,
dated26 October1 HenryV,inspectingand confirminga charter, called
letterspatent, dated 4 December2 HenryIV [Charter Roll,2 HenryIV,
part I, No. 17],inspectingand confirming, with additions, a charter, dated
21 May22 BichardU \_CnarterRoll,21 to 28 RichardII, No. 2].

ByE. and C. in Parliament.


